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King Aleksandar of Yugoslavia declared the introduction of monarchist dictatorship on 
January 6, 1929. This was the last effort of holding Yugoslavia and making it into one 
nation state during the interwar period. The King justified his decision because of 
parliamentary paralysis and his country’s feared disintegration at that time. However, 
his dictatorship also could not resolve the questions the parliamentary system left. 
Among those the Croat question was the most important. So that, domestic political 
situation in this country remained unstable.  
 The King’s dictatorship had two weaknesses. One was that it lacked a strong 
support among the broad mass of people. The other was that the King did not have so 
much a strong standing international relations as he had at home. The regime suffered 
from the pressure from abroad, particularly from France which wanted its Yugoslav 
protégé to stabilize internal political situation. On the other hand, Italy, which knew 
domestic problems of this country well, showed arrogant attitudes making territorial 
pretension. 
 The leadership of the Croat Peasant Party, headed by V. Maček, opted for the 
tactic of passive resistance. Such a tactic was based on the conviction that the regime of 
the dictatorship would at last compromise itself in the area of Croatia and that on the 
hand, the position of the Croat Peasant Party would be strengthened to such an extent 
that ruling circles of the dictatorship would be forced to capitulate before the demands 
of the Croats. 
 After the proclamation of the dictatorship, two oppositional centers were 
formed. Belgrade was the center of opposition gathered around the leadership of 
opposition Radicals, Democrats and the Peasant Party. They were joined by the 
leadership of Yugoslav Moslem Organization and Slovene People’s Party. Zagreb was 
the base of the Croat Peasant Party and the Independent Democratic Party which had 
formed a political coalition called the Peasant Democratic Coalition.    
 Within the Belgrade opposition center, the Democrats were the most active in 
trying to reach agreement on the formation of a general opposition bloc for a common 
struggle against the regime of dictatorship. However, the efforts made in that direction 
had not produced any positive results, because the leadership of the Croat Peasant Party 
conditioned any agreement with the leadership of Serbian parties by a consent on the 
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part of the latter to accept an internal political reorganization of the state based on the 
principle of the a complex state organization.  
 The King’s tactic was basically to encourage the leadership of the oppositional 
parties to compromise with the regime, making insignificant concession to them. In 
1934, a tendency of adjustment of the existing political situation and compromise with 
the ruling circles was noted among the leadership of the opposition Radicals, the 
Slovene clericals and the Yugoslav Moslem Organization. However, the Croat Peasant 
Party did not want to compromise their principles because they knew very well how the 
King suffered from the difficulties the regime of the monarchist dictatorship had 
encountered and which also resulted in a decline of Yugoslavia’s standing abroad. The 
King was assassinated in October 1934 and failed to learn that the domestic conflicts 
were not amenable to his favored manipulative administrative solution.  
 
 
























































































































た。この国の初期状態とは国家統一の宣言がおこなわれた 1918 年 12 月１日を
指している。しかし、この文書のいう 1918 年の状態は 12 月１日の時点の状態
なのか、それともそれよりも前の時点の状態なのかは判然としないので後に物
議を醸すことになった。第５項は新しい国家形態の構築を求めた。求められる





























であった。1932 年 11 月の農民・民主連合の決議のあと、議会外の野党勢力が
そろって同じような行動に出たのは、人民の支持を欠いた国王の統治政策の失
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かった。まして国家の中に国家を認める複合的な国家構想はなかった。たとえば、1928
年６月の国会殺人事件の直後、連邦制を認めるくらいなら、クロアチアをこの国から切り
離すと彼はプリビーチェヴィッチに語った。（Svetozar Pribičević、Diktatura kralja 
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ビアの陰謀と呼び、伝言は聞かなかったことにした（Boban, Maček i politika HSS 
1,pp.100-101、Boban, Pribičević u opziciji, p.127）。 
27 Boban, Maček i politika HSS 1,pp.101-102.このあとも国王側の取り込み工作は続いた。
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